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SUMMARY
'Fuji' apples have been exported from Tasmania to Japan, subject to Methyl Bromide (MeBr) fumigation, since 1999. In the 2000 and 2001 season, with increased volumes, the skin of the fruit was damaged by fumigation, leading to major restrictions in product marketability. An initial survey identified steps within the supply chain that may have contributed to this damage (HAL project AP01031). As a result of this study, an operations manual was developed and implemented by industry during the 2002 season. The effectiveness of this manual was assessed through quality assurance (QA) measurements throughout the season. Trials were also conducted in conjunction with the commercial exporters to confirm the effect of various procedures in the supply chain on fumigation damage. As a result of the operations manual the skin damage experienced in the previous exports was avoided in the 2002 season. This demonstrates that the new operation procedures employed in the manual were successful at eliminating this problem.
However, during the 2002 season 'Fuji' stain was observed on the export fruit and a fumigation induced internal browning of the vascular bundles was observed. This fumigation damage was not apparent in shipments in previous seasons and caused marketing problems. QA and trial data identified factors that affected the appearance of these disorders exports: (i) Block 'Fuji' were four times more susceptible to stain than stripe 'Fuji'. (ii) Mature fruit were more susceptible to internal browning, thus, lines with a maturity index less than 150 should not be packed for Japan. (iii) The use of reflective cloth significantly increased colouration of fruit without increasing the incidence of either disorder. (iv) Fruit waxing increased internal browning, particularly on more mature lines. (v) The period that fruit are removed from cold storage prior to transport to the fumigation facility should be increased to 6 days to minimise both disorders. (vi) Once fruit are in the tempering room temperature should be kept at or above 17ºC and fruit tempered for at least 65 hours to ensure fruit core temperatures reach 17ºC. (vii) The level of MeBr used in fumigation was slightly higher than required and this should be reduced to the target level. (viii) Shipping containers did not maintain 0°C, this resulted in up to a 70% increase in internal browning of the fruit, and methods of improving temperature regulation should be explored. (ix) Box design should be modified to incorporate ventilation holes in all four sides of the carton. (x) It is essential that the thermostats and operation of all transport containers are inspected to ensure they are functioning properly.
In addition, there is the following anecdotal evidence: (i) Blocked 'Fuji' should not be harvested immediately after a frost to avoid stain.
(ii) A greater use of forced draft heating/cooling and ventilation at the fumigation centre is required for more efficient heat transfer and MeBr ventilation. (iii) More efficient methods of removing MeBr from fruit and packaging in the activated charcoal chiller should be investigated. (iv) Thermocouples should continue to be installed in the future to accurately track core fruit temperature.
Recommendations for modification of the operations manual have been developed and will be incorporated in the 2003 manual after details of the 2003 export season are known.
INTRODUCTION
Investigations into the affect of methyl bromide (MeBr) fumigation have been conducted on a range of apple varieties at various MeBr concentrations and temperatures (Hansen et al., 2000; Drake and Moffitt, 1998; Soma et al., 1997; Williams, 1994; Jessup and Sloggett, 1993; Meheriuk et al., 1990) . 'Golden Delicious', 'Delicious' and 'Spartan' apples showed a high, moderate and low tolerance respectively to fumigation. The incidence of disorders generally increased with longer storage times after fumigation and longer exposure times to the fumigant (Meheriuk et al., 1990) . Only a few trials have been conducted specifically on 'Fuji' apples and these indicated that 'Fuji' apples may be fumigated with little effect on fruit quality (Drake and Moffitt, 1998; Soma et al., 1997; Williams, 1994) . The literature suggests that internal damage should occur before external damage, however, a survey of Tasmanian 'Fuji' apples' after the 2001 export season revealed only external symptoms (Brown et al., 2001 ). Drake and Moffitt, (1998) state that in controlled atmosphere stored apples, if MeBr levels reach 48-56 g/m 3 apple quality, particularly internal colour may be affected. Drake and Moffit (1998) also note that only superior apples of any cultivar will tolerate the stress of fumigation.
Apple Exports Tasmania has been exporting 'Fuji' apples into Japan since 1999. The first consignment was a trial of 7 containers and no incidence of injury from the fumigation procedure was evident. The MeBr fumigation protocol was 48 g/m 3 for 2 hours at a core fruit temperature of 17°C (Williams, 1994) . The 2001 season was the first large commercial shipment of 'Fuji' apples to Japan. The fruit developed extensive scald-like symptoms on the skin surface after MeBr fumigation, leading to major marketing restrictions. There have been a number of changes to the fumigation system since exports began 1999 that could have contributed to the fumigation damage. In addition, there have been changes in the criteria for fruit selection and post harvest procedures. It is essential to understand therefore, whether variation in the production process, fumigation process, and/or storage procedures increased the susceptibility of 'Fuji' apples to MeBr damage. In the initial trials conducted to develop the fumigation protocol (Williams 1994) , before the commercial operation was implemented no phytotoxicity was encountered. It was suspected that the disorders that subsequently occurred may have been due to the scaling-up process necessary for the fumigation of larger volumes of fruit.
During the first export season (1999) the fruit was removed from the fumigation chambers and held at ambient temperature while phytosanitary inspections were conducted. These inspections were performed in an unventilated area and the desorbed MeBr gas exceeded safety limits. In subsequent seasons, fruit was taken from the fumigation chambers and placed immediately into cold storage, with phytosanitary inspections being carried out after fruit cooling.
In order to obtain sweet, highly coloured fruit, as requested by Japanese importers, the apple industry harvested 'Fuji' apples destined for Japan in 2001 and 2002 at a greater fruit maturity than usual commercial practice, this is resulted in greater honeycore (watercore) in the harvested fruit. In the trials designed to develop the fumigation protocol, fruit at normal commercial maturity was fumigated (Williams 1994) . O'Loughlin and Ireson (1977) studied the susceptibility of 6 apple cultivars from several orchards in Tasmania and while 'Fuji' apples were not included in their Info@ScientificHorticulture.com.au AP 01045 7 studies they noticed that there was large orchard to orchard variation in damage, they hypothesised that apples of greater maturity had greater damage. This suggests that fruit maturity of 'Fuji' apples may have an impact on internal damage.
In the 2003 season, growers waxed fruit for export to Japan. This had not occurred in previous trials or exports, and the effect of the waxing process was not known. However, Drake et al. (1997) reported that fruit waxing after fumigation reduced the rate of MeBr desorption from the fruit, indicating the potential of the treatment to increase damage.
In 2001 a post-export season survey (Brown et al. 2001 ) revealed several factors that potentially contributed to fumigation damage . These included: (i) tree nutrition, (ii) fruit maturity, (iii) fruit colour development, (iv) duration out of cold storage prior to fumigation, (v) ventilation time after fumigation, (vi) high transport temperatures and (vii) free moisture on the fruit surface. Based on these survey results and the abovementioned changes due to scaling up of the fumigation operation, there were four major components to this project. (i) Initially, it was important to implement the findings from the 2001 survey and for this purpose an operations manual was compiled for use by the growers, packers and the fumigation centre.
(ii) This operations manual then needed to be supported with quality assurance assessments to ensure that the procedures outlined in the manual were being followed, to verify that these procedures were achieving the desired outcomes and to provide accurate information to identify the cause of any further problems that may have been encountered. (iii) Of importance, is that the survey used to construct the operations manual, was only able to highlight associations between skin damage and activities within the supply chain. As it was possible that these associations were not causally linked, it was important to conduct quantitative trials to ascertain the relative importance of each identified association on fumigation damage. (iv) Finally, the operations manual needed updating for the 2003 season to reflect the conclusions from the quality assurance data and quantitative trials.
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(I) OPERATIONS MANUAL
The 2001 survey of the supply chain of 'Fuji' apples being transported to Japan highlighted several factors that m ay have contributed to the occurrence of skin damage of the fruit. The major factors were, (i) insufficient time for fruit to warm to the fumigation temperature (17º C) at both the packing shed and the fumigation facility.
(ii) Insufficient time for the MeBr to vent from the fruit and packaging after fumigation. (iii) The temperature of the fruit was too high at the time of loading into the refrigerated containers (Brown and Schimanski, 2001) .
From these conclusions, several recommendations were made to decrease the likelihood of fumigation scald recurring in following seasons.
• Hobart Cold Storage Centre to fill out the following details for each pallet received for fumigation; receival date and time, temperature, duration that pallets were stored at ambient temperature and the duration that pallets were stored at tempering temperature before fumigation.
• The grower should keep the following records for any fruit with potential to be exported. Exact harvest date, storage conditions (including temperature) from harvest to packing, and from packing to transport and fruit quality measurements at harvest and packing.
• Only the highest quality fruit with minimal damage should be considered for fumigation.
• The correct measurement of fruit core temperature should be taken and thermocouples should be installed in pallets as they are being assembled.
• All apples to be exported to Japan in the 2002 season should be removed from storage and allowed to reach ambient temperature for greater than 5 days prior to the scheduled transport to the fumigation centre.
• During tempering the relative humidity of the tempering room should be monitored. If the humidity exceeds 60% and free moisture is observed alternative handling procedures such as removing moisture from the air should be adopted.
• Fruit should be left in the tempering room for a period of at least 24 hours to reach the required core temperature before fumigation.
• Hobart Cold Storage Centre should put in place measures to accurately record the concentrations of MeBr in the chambers during fumigation. In addition, a procedure should be devised which allows MeBr to be disposed of, if excess is loaded onto the fumigation scales.
• Fruit should be kept in the cold storage facility until core temperatures reach acceptable levels before packing into the transport container. An operations manual should be developed for the fumigation of 'Fuji' apples for export to Japan. This would include protocols for the pre-fumigation heating and postfumigation cooling of the fruit.
Based on these conclusions and recommendations an operations manual was compiled as part of this project and is included as Appendix I AP 01045 9
(II) QUALITY ASSURANCE AND (III) EXPERIMENTAL TRIALS Introduction
The quality assurance component of the project was instigated to assess compliance to the operations manual, to ensure that the recommendations in the manual were effective in preventing the occurrence of fumigation scald and to provide accurate information to identify the cause of any further problems that may have been encountered. The experimental trials were designed to assess the relative importance of the associations identified in the survey and incorporated as recommendations in the operations manual, and to confirm whether the recommendations in the operations manual all affected the occurrence of MeBr damage. These experiments were conducted throughout all steps in the processing chain from production and postharvest to fumigation and fruit transport. 
Materials and methods

Quality Assurance
Fruit production All 23 growers (46 sites) that intended to export fruit to Japan were issued with an operations manual (Appendix I), this included a questionnaire on all aspects of the fruit production (Grower sheet 1, Appendix I), including tree characteristics, orchard conditions, weed control, irrigation, fertiliser regime, growth control, fruit load control and seasonal conditions. The results of this questionnaire were examined qualitatively to establish associations between fumigation damage and fruit production for 4 of the 6 growers who sent fruit to Japan.
Grower lines
All growers that intended to export fruit to Japan were required to submit a sample of fruit for assessment by Scientific Horticulture 7 days prior to anticipated harvest. Each grower collected a sample of forty fruit following the procedures outlined in module 1 of the operations manual (Appendix I). The assessments conducted on twenty of the fruit were, skin finish (stripe/block), russet, skin colour (% red and % brown), fruit weight, diameter, firmness, TSS, starch, maturity index ((firmness X starch)/TSS), honeycore and internal rots.
The remaining twenty fruit were placed in export cartons and kept in cold storage at 0°C. They underwent the fumigation process and the post-fumigation cooling with
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Post harvest cooling and packing
Growers were requested to leave fruit out of cold storage for five days prior to transport to the fumigation centre, in order for the consignment to reach ambient air temperature. Details of the cold storage, packing and despatch of the fruit were recorded on grower sheet 3 (Appendix I). All growers provided this information.
Growers were supplied with thermocouples to be inserted into the centre carton of each pallet of fruit to be fumigated (Module 2, Appendix I). All growers that exported to Japan complied with this request.
The Fumigation process
Fruit receival and tempering
As the fruit arrived at the fumigation centre Scientific Horticulture recorded the following information; date and time of arrival, pallet numbers, delivery docket number and fruit core temperature (using the thermocouple installed in the packing shed). A data logger for the measurement of temperature and humidity was placed in each tempering room at the beginning of the fumigation season. The temperatures of fruit were measured periodically in the tempering room to gain a profile of how quickly fruit warmed in these rooms, and all the core fruit temperatures were recorded when AQIS conducted their temperature readings prior to fumigation.
Fumigation
The levels of MeBr gas, as indicated on the gas chromatograph installed in the fumigation facility were recorded by AQIS and made accessible to Scientific Horticulture. The method of using the gas chromatograph was also monitored and the volume of the chambers verified at the end of the fumigation season.
Activated charcoal chiller and the blast chiller
Due to high levels of MeBr being desorbed by the product after fumigation in the previous seasons, in 2002 the fruit was placed in a 6°C room fitted with an activated charcoal filter for a minimum of 12 hours after fumigation. However, due to MeBr levels in this room still being in excess of occupational health and safety recommendations only HCSC staff were able to gain access, as protective clothing and appropriate training were required. Therefore, times and temperatures out of the activated charcoal chiller and into the blast chiller were not recorded. Intermittent readings of the MeBr levels in the activated charcoal room were recorded.
Fruit were moved from the activated charcoal chiller and placed in the blast chiller with a forced draft cooling system designed for frozen product on open shelves. As the core temperatures of the palletised fruit did not decrease significantly in this system a modification was made to allow for more efficient cooling. This resulted in fast temperature reduction of fruit in the centre of the pallets.
Loading into the transport container
The thermostat temperature and the current temperature of the container at the time of loading were recorded and the container was briefly run to ensure correct operation. The date, time and core temperature of the fruit at the time of loading was recorded. Fruit were not to be loaded if the core temperature exceeded 4°C. Two digital transport recorders were included in each container for collection in Japan and return to Hobart.
Post fumigation assessment
Quality assurance boxes
All seven growers that exported to Japan were requested to include 3 boxes of fruit with each consignment for quality assurance (QA) purposes. One grower did not provide this additional fruit. For these three boxes one was removed from the fumigation centre before entering the tempering rooms, this box was stored at 0°C until after the fumigation process. The other two boxes were subjected to the fumigation process with the commercial consignment (refer flowchart of fumigation protocol, module 3, Appendix I). However, this fruit remained in the activated charcoal room for up to 7 days longer than the commercial shipments. Due to high levels of MeBr gas in this room Scientific Horticulture staff were not able to transfer the fruit to the blast chiller with the commercial shipment. Additionally, due to heavy work schedules, HCSC staff were unable to transfer the QA fruit until all the export consignments had been fumigated. The fumigated and unfumigated quality assurance boxes were transferred to a coldstore (0°C) for three weeks to simulate transport. The fruit were then assessed for incidence of fumigation scald, stain, internal browning, honeycore, and internal rots.
Assessment of commercial shipments in Japan
Margaret Williams of DPIWE conducted the fruit assessments in Japan. It was only possible to gain access to three of the eight containers sent. A minimum of 15 fruit per box were inspected for external damage and 5-10 fruit per box were cut transversely to inspect for internal damage. Samples were taken from between 2-10 pallets per container depending on time and other constraints.
Experimental trials
The objective of the research component of this project was to quantitatively determine the importance in relation to fumigation damage, of each of the recommendations in the operations manual.
Fumigation protocol
Unless otherwise stated, experimental fruit were stored at 0°C prior to fumigation. During this storage period fruit were packed into export boxes complete with fruit trays to closely simulate export packing. In line with the operations manual and commercial practice during the 2002 season fruit were removed from cold storage and left at ambient temperatures (about 10°C) for 5 days prior to tempering. The fruit were tempered at 17°C for 2 days before fumigation. Experimental fruit were fumigated alongside the commercial shipments. The chambers were operated between 17 and 20°C with a target MeBr concentration of 48g/m 3 for 2 hours followed by 2 hours of active ventilation. After fumigation the fruit were cooled for 12 hours at 6°C prior to placing in a 0°C room. Using a forced draft cooling system fruit were then cooled to a flesh temperature between 0 and 4°C for shipment. Experimental fruit were placed into a refrigerated container for simulated transport (2.4°C for 3 weeks), then assessed for fumigation damage. External damage was assessed by inspecting every fruit and recording the presence or absence of external blemishes. It was proposed that fruit would be assessed for skin defects only, however, with the appearance of internal problems all fruit were also cut open and assessed for internal damage. The number of fruit affected by browning of the vascular bundles was recorded as well as the incidence of dry rot, wet rot and mouldy core.
Fruit maturity
Ten trees were selected from each of 3 orchards intending to export fruit to Japan. Harvests of fruit were made at weekly intervals from 4 weeks prior to commercial harvest. At each harvest approximately 60 fruit (1 box) from each of 2 trees was randomly picked and a different pair of trees was harvested each week. Fruit maturity assessments, firmness, TSS, honeycore, colour and starch, were conducted on 20 fruit for each harvest and each grower. The remaining fruit were fumigated and assessed as per the fumigation protocol stated above. Data for the means at each harvest was analysed by regression analysis to identify significant relationships.
Grower lines
During January 2002, foliar samples were collected from 20 growers and 40 orchard blocks around the State. One leaf was picked randomly from the middle of the tree from the current seasons growth, this sampling occurred from 10 trees in each of 6 rows. The fresh weight and dry weight of these leaves was taken. To obtain the chlorophyll content a 5mm diameter disc was obtained from the centre of 30 leaves. The leaves were placed in a 25 ml solution of 100% ethanol for 48 hours and the absorption peak of this solution at 664nm was analysed using a Hitachi spectrometer.
Colour strains
There are two major strain types of 'Fuji' grown in Tasmania, 'blush' Fuji's develop colour on one side and remain relatively green on the other, while 'striped' Fuji's develop colour in stripes all over the surface of the fruit. Seven sites were desired for this trial, however, only four commercial sites were identified where striped and blush fruit were being grown in close proximity to one another. At each site approximately 120 fruit (2 boxes) of each strain were randomly harvested by the growers from a large number of trees. These fruit were fumigated and assessed as per the fumigation protocol stated above. The results were analysed by a two-tailed 'T' test at p = 0.05.
Reflective cloths for colour development
Reflective cloth (Extenday ® ) and an untreated control were applied to plots of three trees and replicated seven times. These were located in one orchard block of 'blush' Fuji apples. At commercial harvest approximately 240 fruit per plot (4 boxes) were randomly harvested. Half of these fruit (2 boxes per plot) were packed on the fruit trays red side up and half were packed green side up. The fruit were fumigated and assessed as per the fumigation protocol stated above. For colour assessment, fruit Info@ScientificHorticulture.com.au AP 01045 13
were placed in trays red side up, or green side up and the fruit was assessed visually as a percentage of surface area that was red. Data was analysed as a factorial randomised complete block design and means were separated by the relevant F value.
Waxing of fruit prior to fumigation
Two boxes of waxed fruit were obtained off each of four commercial grading lines, and 2 boxes of fruit per grading line were collected from the grader prior to the waxing process. These fruit were fumigated and assessed as per the fumigation protocol stated above. The data was analysed by the 'T' test.
Duration out of cold storage prior to fumigation
Waxed fruit were obtained from three commercial grading lines. The fruit were stored at 0°C and a sample of 3 boxes of fruit per line were removed from cold storage and kept at 20°C at 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 days prior to 12 hours of tempering. Although storage prior to fumigation and the tempering period differed, the rest of the fumigation and assessment of the fruit followed the fumigation protocol stated above. Data was analysed by regression analysis.
Ventilation time in the activated charcoal chiller
Commercially waxed and graded fruit were obtained from three commercial grading lines. It was intended that 2 boxes of fruit from the centre of a pallet of fruit per line be removed from the 6°C room and placed in the 0°C room at 0, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours after fumigation. Unfortunately the levels of MeBr in the 6°C atmosphere restricted access to the fruit and actual removal times were 2, 24, 29, 93 and 125 hours after fumigation. All other aspects of the fumigation and assessment were as per the fumigation protocol stated above. Data was analysed by regression analysis.
Partial cooling and subsequent high transport temperatures
Waxed fruit were obtained from three commercial grading lines. After fumigation and ventilation at 6°C, 3 boxes from each line of fruit were stored at -0.4, 2.6, 3.6, 6.4 or 12°C for the duration of simulated transport (3 weeks). Data was analysed by regression analysis.
Results and Discussion
Incidence of fumigation injury
The fumigation scald observed in the previous seasons was not observed on the fruit that was sent to Japan in 2002, indicating that the procedures adopted in the operations manual overcame this problem. However, two new problems were encountered. 'Fuji' stain, a discolouration of the skin (Photo 1), which was present prior to fumigation, was aggravated by the fumigation process and internal damage, as a browning of the flesh of the fruit around the vascular bundles (Photos 2 &3), become a major problem which affected the marketability of the fruit (Table 1 ). This internal browning developed during transport making it difficult to detect prior to shipment, while stain was apparent soon after fumigation. Inspection of all containers in Japan was not possible, however, the assessment of some was considered essential to verify observations from the QA boxes retained in Australia as being representative of fruit after real transport. Unfortunately, in the first container, (Grower 4) the internal problems were not identified and no assessment was made of this problem. The second container inspected (Grower 1), had fruit from the only grower who did not provide a QA sample, although the information gained from this inspection was useful in the rest of the study. For the three assessments where numbers were available from both fruit sent to Japan and fruit retained in Australia the levels of damage were similar to or marginally lower in the export fruit than those from the same fruit in Australia. Indicating that observations made on the QA fruit were indicative of the problems observed in Japan.
Fruit production
The only association between fruit production methods and damage observed in the QA system was that striped 'Fuji' tended to be less susceptible to stain than the blocked varieties (Appendix II). This was supported by the research where it was found that blocked 'Fuji's were 4 times more susceptible to stain than the striped cultivars ( Figure 1 ). The reason for this difference is not known. There was no other evidence of relationships between the production systems and stain or internal browning (Appendix II).
In Tasmania there is an increasing trend for the use of reflective cloths in apple production to increase the level of red colouration. With the use of these cloths it is possible to harvest fruit with adequate colour at a less mature stage of fruit development. The reflective cloth significantly improved the colouration on both the red and green sides of the fruit (Figure 2 ), on the green side of the fruit the increase in percentage surface of fruit coloured increased nearly 100%. In the trials that were conducted as part of this study it was found that the use of reflective cloths had no impact on the appearance of either 'Fuji' stain or internal browning. Hence their use is not anticipated to increase the level of either disorder. 
Fruit harvest maturity
The unexpected lack of a large number of growers who exported fruit hindered the analysis of fruit harvest maturity data. It is worthy to note, however, that based on honeycore and starch, the most mature fruit (Grower 6) had a high incidence of both disorders, particularly internal browning while the least mature (Grower 2) had the least internal browning. Grower 1 fruit had very little stain, however, this was the only entirely striped line of 'Fuji', and as previously stated striped fruit appeared less susceptible to stain than blush fruit (Table 2) . Delaying harvest date increased the incidence of internal damage (Figure 3a) . This relationship was non linear and based on the regression, the incidence of internal browning doubled in the week prior to commercial harvest (week 0). Honeycore was first observed at 1 week prior to commercial harvest (data not shown.). These findings confirm the hypothesis of O' Loughlin and Ireson (1977) that harvest maturity has a large impact on susceptibility to internal browning. In order to avoid internal browning this experiment indicates that fruit should be harvested 2-3 weeks earlier than occurred in the 2002 season.
Further evidence of this relationship was gained from the fumigation of fruit from the samples randomly harvested from all commercial export orchards 1 week prior to commercial harvest. When these unwaxed fruit were fumigated alongside the commercial lines, only 2 percent of the fruit displayed internal fumigation damage compared with 32 percent for the waxed commercial lines that had been harvested from the same orchards a minimum of 1 week later. In this case both maturity and fruit waxing may have influenced susceptibility to internal damage.
The results for stain were not as clear as those for internal browning. Overall, however, the incidence of stain increased as the fruit were harvested later, rising from no fruit affected at 4 weeks before commercial harvest to 5% at commercial harvest (Figure 3b. ). Of interest, is that the level of stain appeared uncharacteristically high at 2 weeks prior to harvest. This harvest occurred after the first frost of the season indicating that stain may become more apparent after frost. A similar observation has been made by Schrader (pers. comm.) in Washington State. In the week following the frost the incidence of internal browning was also observed to increase suggesting a possible response to the frost of the previous week ( Figure 3a ). Info@ScientificHorticulture.com.au
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There was a positive linear relationship between the incidence of honeycore, which indicates tree ripe fruit at harvest, and the incidence of internal damage (Figure 4 ) confirming the findings of Drake and Moffitt (1998) . Hence, the commercial practice of harvesting fruit destined for Japan in a more mature condition than fruit for other markets led to an increased susceptibility of the fruit to internal fumigation damage. This relationship between honeycore and internal fumigation damage may provide a useful means of assessing the potential susceptibility of a particular line of fruit to fumigation damage. The greater the percentage of honeycore the greater the likelihood of internal browning developing after fumigation. Although, the large scatter of points in the graphical representation of this relationships suggests a limited usefulness for this purpose.
The maturity index (10(firmness(Kg) x starch(%))/sugar(%)) reduced dramatically from 5 weeks before harvest through to 2 weeks before harvest ( Figure 5 ). Earlier it was concluded that to minimise internal browning fruit should be harvested 2-3 weeks earlier than occurred in 2002 (Figure 3a) . The maturity index increased from 50 to 200 in this one week period ( Figure 5 ), suggesting that 'Fuji' destined to be fumigated should be harvested at a maturity index of 150 or greater. For the purpose of harvest prediction this will occur 5-7 days after an index of 300 is reached. These results are consistent with McGlasson and Raison (1973) who found that the severity of injury was affected by the maturity of the fruit at cold storage.
Grower lines
Fruit quality assessments were conducted on fruit from all 26 growers that intended to export fruit to Japan at 1 week prior to harvest. Each batch of fruit was allocated an identification number and the assessments distributed to all participants (Appendix IV). Growers were only given their own identification number, therefore, confidentiality was maintained, but growers and marketers were able to compare and contrast fruit quality from different lines and orchards.
There were twenty fruit from each of these growers that were fumigated with the commercial shipments. This fruit had very low levels of both internal browning and stain (Appendix III) compared to the commercial shipments, however the fruit were less mature, being picked at least seven days prior to commercial harvest. This further supports the maturity data indicating that the more mature the fruit the greater the degree of internal browning Generally, the foliar and fruit parameters were not related to the incidence of stain or internal browning (Table 3) . Of interest is the range in the leaf and fruit parameters for 'Fuji' fruit destined for Japan (Table 3) . For the 40 (leaf) or 46 (fruit 7 days before harvest) grower lines that were tested some growers had trees with leaves that were more than double the weight of leaves from other growers and more than double the concentration of chlorophyll. Some growers managed to produce fruit with no russet while for other growers all fruit had russet. There was a three-fold difference in the quantity of red skin and an eight-fold difference in the area of brown skin between growers. Fruit firmness was high for all lines however sugars ranged from 11 to 14% and there was a large difference in fruit maturity measured as either starch or the maturity index. This variation in maturity was reflected in the values for honeycore; some growers samples had every piece of fruit affected by honeycore, while other growers had no fruit affected. Only one grower had high levels of internal rots (mouldy, dry and wet rots). On examination of the fruit (taken by growers a minimum of 7 days before harvest) the level of stain could be predicted from the maturity index ( Figure 6 ). However, internal browning could not be predicted from any of the pre-harvest assessments. Of interest, is that the incidence of honeycore in the pre-harvest samples was not reflected in the incidence of honeycore in the QA shipments (commercial harvest), this would indicate that the actual difference between these two sampling times varied between 7-21 days depending on the grower. This may explain the lack of relationship in this data.
Post harvest handling
Three growers kept fruit out for five days prior to transport to the chambers (Growers 2, 3 and 4). However, one grower had fruit out for three days and placed it back into cold storage two days prior to transport (Grower 5), and two growers only had fruit Figure 6 . Development of stain with maturity.
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From the research it was found that the duration that the fruit were out of cold storage prior to being transported to the fumigation centre had a large impact on the incidence of both stain and internal browning (Figure 7a and 7b) . For stain, it was found that increasing periods of time lead to an incremental reduction in the expression of 'Fuji' stain ( Figure 7a ). This was not the case for internal browning where it was found that delivery at the fumigation centre within 3 days or after 6 days of removal from cold storage minimised the incidence of the problem (Figure 7b ). Delivery at 4 or 5 days after removal from cold storage, however, doubled the incidence of internal browning (Figure 7b ). These results show a similar pattern to trials conducted by Jobling and McGlasson (1995) , which showed that 'Fuji' apples held at 0ºC for 32 days had a high and sustained level of ethylene and CO 2 production when returned to 20ºC, two and four days after the return to ambient temperature, prior to this and after 6 days,CO2 production levels were low. Jobling and McGlasson (1995) did not report internal disorders in the fruit, however increased respiration due to chilling can cause disorders in sensitive cultivars. In this trial the increased respiration rates combined with the MeBr fumigation may have stressed the fruit to the degree that internal disorders occurred ( Figure 7b ). As a result, it is recommended that in future seasons 'Fuji' should be removed from cold storage 6 days prior to shipment to the fumigation centre. It is not recommended to deliver fruit within three days of removal from cold storage, as this may lead to more 'staining' of the fruit (Figure 7a ) and the fruit will still be cold, which could cause condensation in the tempering rooms, resulting in the reoccurrence of the superficial scald that was prominent in previous years. Another possible approach is indicated in recent work by Jobling (2003) where it was found that ACC oxidase (an enzyme involved in ethylene production) is higher in fruit stored at 0ºC as opposed to 3ºC. It follows that internal browning may also be alleviated if fruit are stored at higher temperatures than the current practice of 0ºC.
It was also determined that prolonged periods of chilling are required to induce ethylene production in 'Fuji' apples (Jobling and McGlasson 2003) . This is the first year that the Tasmanian fruit have been stored for extended periods before fumigation and it is also the first year that internal browning has occurred. Therefore if fruit are fumigated before cold storage internal browning may be alleviated.
The waxing trial revealed that commercial waxing significantly increased the incidence of internal damage two fold from 10% to 20% of the fruit (Figure 8a) . While waxing the fruit also caused a doubling in the incidence of stain this did not represent a statistically reliable result (Figure 8b ), nonetheless the data strongly suggests a relationship exists. Hence the decision to wax the fruit prior to fumigation contributed to the poor out turn of fruit in Japan.
Bars with the same letters not different p=0.05 Figure 8a . The effect of fruit waxing on internal browning after fumigation.
Bars with the same letters not different p=0.05 Figure 8b The effect of fruit waxing on stain and internal browning after fumigation.
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Fruit receival
Core fruit temperatures ranged from 9.5-13.6°C (Table 4) , and were directly related to the period of time growers left the fruit out of cold storage before transport to the fumigation facility. The average temperature in the month prior to fumigation was 12.5°C, with a minimum of 0.3°C and a maximum of 32°C. Thus, fruit that was kept out of storage for the requested five days, reached close to average ambient temperature. Grower 6' fruit, which was provided to complete a container, arrived after only 2 days out of the cold room and also had a low fruit core temperature. This fruit recorded an extreme amount of internal browning supporting the trial results above (Figure 6a and 6b) concerning the relationship with duration out of cold storage.
Grower 1 fruit was also removed from cold storage only 2 days before arrival at the fumigation centre and had the second highest incidence of internal browning although the levels were dramatically lower than for Grower 6. There are many possible explanations for the difference in internal browning intensity between these two lines such as i) the second line were less mature, ii) Stripped 'Fuji' are less prone to these disorders (this explains the low incidence of stain in Grower 1 fruit), iii) the higher core temperatures upon arrival at the fumigation centre, possibly due to the longer transport distance in a taut liner iv) the assessment method in Japan (Grower 1) was less severe than the system used in the Laboratory (Grower 6), and. Another noteworthy observation is that Grower 5s fruit, which was removed 5 days prior to delivery to the fumigation centre but placed back into cold storage after packing had a low core temperature upon arrival but a the long tempering period. This fruit had a low incidence of internal browning, further suggesting that the duration out of cold storage is important.
Tempering
The temperature profiles of both tempering rooms show the constant adjustment of the tempering room temperatures by the fumigation facility operators with the .9 10 29 6 2 9.5 20 60 Numbers in brackets are from assessments conducted in Japan * Fruit was out of cold storage for three days, then placed back into cold storage for two days prior to transport to the fumigation centre.
temperature of the rooms ranging between 12-24°C (Figure 9a and b) to achieve a fruit temperature of 17°C. Interestingly, the first fruit were put into the southern room and actually lost temperature over the weekend of the 18-19/5 when the rooms were turned off (Figure 9a and c) . It is recommended that once fruit is placed in the tempering rooms the rooms should be kept at 17°C or above to prevent fruit losing temperature and to ensure correct tempering. The operating procedures suggested that humidity should be maintained at below 60% to prevent condensation on the fruit. Humidity of both rooms oscillated between 30-75% ( Figure 9 c and d) , but was generally around the 60% as desired. It was hypothesised by Brown and Schimanski (2001) that the placement of cold fruit into the warm tempering rooms caused condensation on the skin of the apples and may have contributed significantly to the superficial scald that occurred in 2001 and the previous years. However, since the fruit were all at a temperature substantially above 0°C (9.5-13.6°C) upon placement into the tempering rooms and the rooms were not overloaded, high humidity and hence condensation did not occur. This is thought to have contributed significantly to the prevention of the superficial scald.
It was suggested in the operations manual that tempering should occur for at least 24 hours and in practice this occurred (Table 5 ). The long tempering period for Grower 3s' and Grower 5s' fruit was due to the tempering rooms being turned off over the first weekend, such that the fruit were not at fumigation temperature on the Monday morning., While the core temperature of the fruit on the outside edges of the pallets that were used for determination of fumigation temperature by the quarantine authorities were above 17°C, the core fruit temperatures in the centre of the pallet were not always at 17°C. The longer the fruit were in tempering the higher the interior core fruit temperature. From the limited data generated from these trials it appears that the time period for the tempering of the fruit should be increased from a minimum of 36 hours to 65 hours, to ensure that the core fruit temperature in the centre of the pallet reaches 17°C (Figure 10 ). Alternatively, a system of forced draft heating should be employed. Of interest, is that the core fruit temperature at the pallet centre was coldest for grower 2 (Table 5 ) and this fruit suffered the highest levels of stain suggesting that inadequate tempering may lead to increased surface damage of the fruit.
Fumigation
The average amount of MeBr per fumigation was 2672g (Table 6 ), 32g or 1.2% higher than that specified in the engineering documentation (2640g) for the facility. Ten minutes before the end of the fumigation run the average concentration of MeBr, using the GC attached to the fumigation chambers, was 44.2g/m 3 . Unfortunately it was observed that the operators of the fumigation chamber did not use calibration gas Numbers in brackets are from assessments conducted in Japan with the GC. Instead the GC zero adjust was used to give a reading of 48g/m 3 at the start of the fumigation run. After the export fumigation runs calibration gas was used with the GC and the weight of MeBr prescribed in the engineering documentation was added to one of the chambers. This exercise revealed that, for the chamber tested, the chamber volume was in fact smaller than the engineers calculations such that 2640g of MeBr resulted in 51g/m 3 rather than the target 48g/m 3 . Thus, there was a slight (6.3%) overdosing of the fruit that passed through this chamber. This result indicates that the correct weight of MeBr for this chamber would have been 2474g. This exercise was not repeated on the second chamber which may be different. Assuming the two chambers were of similar dimensions the calculated MeBr dose is presented in Table 6 . Here it is revealed that all fumigation runs received close to 52g/m 3 , 8 to 9% higher than required.
Activated charcoal chiller
After the first container of fruit had been fumigated and placed in the activated charcoal chiller the levels of MeBr in this room reached 10ppm. Given the volume of the room calculations revealed that approximately 50% of the MeBr used in the fumigation was released from the fruit in this room. This was despite the presence of the activated charcoal. After the first run the levels of MeBr in this room were in excess of 30ppm for the duration of the fumigation period such that access was restricted to centre staff using breathing apparatus.
This finding raises several questions such as the efficiency of the 2 hours of ventilation that occurs inside the fumigation chambers, the efficiency of MeBr ventilation from the fruit within the activated charcoal chiller and the method of disposal/capture of MeBr within the room. To verify the efficiency of the ventilation cycle of the fumigation chamber, during the post season calibration of the chamber measurements were also made during the ventilation cycle (Figure 11 ). This revealed that the chamber was very effective at ventilating MeBr with none detectable after 10 minutes of ventilation. This indicates that the MeBr within the activated charcoal chiller must have originated from MeBr trapped within the packaging and fruit. One possible method of reducing this volume is to investigate the use of forced draft ventilation of the pallets within the chamber or chiller to increase the ventilation time in the fumigation chamber. AP 01045 27
The high MeBr levels found in the activated charcoal room also indicate that activated charcoal system was inadequate and other systems should be investigated to replace this material. Further, as the packaging and fruit brought so much MeBr into this room forced draft ventilation of the pallets should be employed.
There were difficulties in the trial work designed to study the effect of the duration that the fruit were in the activated charcoal chiller, in that the restricted access to this room prevented fruit removals at the designated times. Nonetheless it was found that the duration that the fruit were in this room, from 0 to 120 hours, had little impact on the occurrence of either stain or internal browning. It must be noted, however, that the MeBr levels in this room were extremely high, such that true ventilation of the fruit did not occur. Given improvements to the system to allow for ventilation with fresh air a different result may have been found.
Blast chiller
Due to the high levels of MeBr in the activated charcoal room the transfer of fruit to the blast chiller was performed after hours by HCSC personnel wearing protective masks. As a result it was not possible to obtain temperature readings or exact timings of the transfer of the pallets.
The blast chiller had been previously set up for freezing product and while it was fitted with freezer tunnels it quickly proved unsuitable for cooling packed fruit. This was detected in the readings of fruit core temperatures in the centre of the pallets which failed to cool as rapidly as desired. As a result, the freezing tunnels, being constructed of canvas, were modified for forced draft cooling by removal of the side panels and correctly stacking the pallets in 2 rows with a central gap for air movement. The tops of the pallets were sealed with the roof of the tunnel (Photo 4). This reduced cooling times in the centre of the pallets from several days to several hours. It is recommended that this same system be used in the fumigation chambers and in the activated charcoal room. Figure 11 . MeBr levels in an empty fumigation chamber.
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Photo 4. Modifications to the blast freezer tunnel for rapid cooling of palletised apple boxes
The above cooling process was hindered by the design of the boxes (Photo 5) which had no ventilation slots in 2 of the sides. This restricted air flow through the boxes in the forced draft cooling system. It is recommended that slots, similar to those on the ENZA export box (Photo 6) be incorporated into the next order of boxes.
Loading into the transport container
The guidelines set out in the operating procedures required that the fruit should be 2 ± 2°C prior to loading into the refrigerated containers. The AET board were to be advised if fruit temperature was higher than 4°C and they were to determine whether fruit could be packed into the container. As a result the loading of one shipment of fruit was delayed due to it being 3-4°C above the requested temperature. During this delay the fruit were placed on the forced draft system in the blast chiller to reduce its temperature to the desired level. The highest temperature at loading also had the highest internal browning and the lowest temperature at loading had the lowest level of internal browning (Table 7) . However, generally, this was not a strong relationship The importance of loading and transport temperature was verified by the research studies conducted in parallel to the commercial shipments. This revealed a linear relationship (Figure 12 ) with the percentage of fruit expressing internal damage increasing by 1.6 percent for every degree above zero.
The operating procedures stated that all containers should be inspected and operated before loading took place to ensure correct temperature settings and container operation. In one instance the container was faulty and the shipment was delayed while a replacement was organised. This is pre shipment testing of the container is not normal practice and highlights the importance of inspecting all container thermostats, set temperatures and operation before the loading of fruit.
During the 2000 and 2001 season, data loggers were included in the commercial shipments but were not able to be recovered. Further, while fruit temperatures were measured at the time of loading, these were taken just under the skin of fruit near a ventilation hole in the fruit box and hence were not representative of true fruit core Numbers in brackets are from assessments conducted in Japan temperatures. As such, the transport temperatures during 2000 and 2001 could not be determined. During the 2002 season, however, thermocouples were installed in the core of an apple at the centre of every pallet and core temperatures of these fruit were required to be below 4°C prior to loading and shipment. Further, some of the data loggers were recovered allowing for a study of actual transport temperatures. These loggers revealed a similar pattern for all three containers. The containers maintained temperatures between 0.5 and 9°C, the average temperatures during ocean travel being 1.5°C, 2.5°C and 3°C for each of the containers (Figure 13 ). Figure 13 . Temperature profiles of containers transporting fruit to Japan Despite the set point for the containers being 0°C they never achieved this temperature. All containers reached 1°C within a day of loading although one container then went back up to 1.6°C briefly, indicating a small off power occurrence. At 6 days after loading the temperature began to rise and reached a peak at 12 to 15 days after loading. This may be associated with the fruit travelling into a warmer climate, however, containers can usually cope with this and it is unexpected as the containers were packed on different days and transported on different vessels. The fact that this increase in temperature was observed in all containers suggests that this was due to a feature of the fruit and not the external environment. One possible explanation is that the fumigation process stimulated fruit respiration (possibly through ethylene production, and the container temperatures were responding to the heat of respiration. If this was the case then the fruit consumption of oxygen and production of carbon dioxide would have been high. Hence, it would be expected that the atmospheric carbon dioxide levels in the containers would also be high, especially in containers with blocked air vents to prevent fruit fly entry, and this could lead to carbon dioxide injury. Of interest is that the internal browning symptoms (Photo 2
Info@ScientificHorticulture.com.au AP 01045 31 and 3) were similar in appearance to carbon dioxide injury supporting this hypothesis. This hypothesis needs to be verified and if found to hold true then it is recommended that action be taken to overcome this problem. Possible actions would include i) the use of anti ethylene compounds, ii) the use of anti-respiration compounds, iii) the use of carbon dioxide absorbents in the containers.
By the time of arrival in Japan the containers had an average temperature between 1.3 and 2°C, using the results from the transport temperature trial (Figure 12 ) it is calculated that this deviation from 0°C would have resulted in up to a 70% increase in the number of fruit with symptoms of internal fumigation damage. This highlights the need to obtain better temperature control during transport.
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CONCLUSIONS
While the influence of season to season variation on the appearance 'Fuji' skin damage caused by MeBr was not determined in this set of trials the absence of skin damage during the 2002 season suggests that the protocols used in the operations manual during this season were successful at eliminating the problem. For this reason many of the aspects of the operations manual (Appendix I) should be adhered to in future export seasons, recommended changes to alleviate internal browning and stain have been developed (IV The updated operations manual).
The duration that the fruit were out of cold storage prior to being transported to the fumigation centre had a large impact on the incidence of both stain and internal browning. The longer the fruit were out of cold storage the less stain was apparent on the fruit. Internal browning increased with time out of cold storage to a peak at 4-5 days and then rapidly decreased; there is some evidence that this is due to fruit being held at 0ºC for prolonged periods and then warmed to 20ºC, this resulted in ACC oxidase activity, ethylene production causing respiration of the fruit (Jobling and McGlasson 1995, Jobling 2003) , this combined with the stress of fumigation may have resulted in the internal browning. There are a number of actions that may alleviate the symptoms of internal browning, all of these are designed to reduce the stress on the fruit at the time of fumigation: (i) Storage of fruit above 0ºC may reduce the initial ethylene rise (ii) Fruit could be fumigated before prolonged storage at 0ºC, (iii) fruit could be removed from cold storage 6 days prior to shipment to the fumigation centre, to allow for the respiration rate to peak and then subside. Although all of these may be viable solutions to internal; browning, quantitative trials are required to determine the efficacy of these actions.
The reason for the appearance of internal damage due to MeBr during the 2002 season may be a trait of the season. Importantly, this problem did not appear in any of the trial work when developing the protocol or in previous export seasons, suggesting that a change in operations, possibly linked with harvesting more mature fruit, cold storage before fumigation or fruit waxing was responsible for the problem. Fortunately the QA system that was put into place combined with the experimentation provide much information into the cause of the problem. From the data collected, it is now possible to minimise the risk of the reappearance of this problem in future exports.
While the physiological cause of stain and internal browning was not isolated, several plant husbandry and post-harvest practices were found to have an impact on these disorders. There was some anecdotal evidence that stain became worse after frosty periods. If this is shown to be the case fruit harvested immediately after a frost should be avoided. This is particularly the case for blocked 'Fuji', which were shown to be prone to stain. Harvest maturity was found to be particularly important for the control of MeBr induced internal browning with the incidence doubling with each week delay in harvest. It was calculated that if fruit were harvested at a maturity index greater than 150 then internal browning should be minimised. This harvest index is reached approximately 7 days after a maturity index of 300 so harvest can be predicted. If honeycore is present in the fruit at harvest then there is a high probability that this fruit will suffer from internal browning after fumigation. If harvesting is delayed to increase fruit colour then it was found that the use of reflective cloths in the orchard Info@ScientificHorticulture.com.au AP 01045 33 had no impact on either problem such that their use to improve fruit colour can be safely promoted and this will allow for an earlier harvest.
In the operations manual for 2002 growers were requested to remove the fruit from cold storage 5 days prior to shipment to the fumigation chamber. It is felt that this aided considerably in the reduction of the superficial fumigation scald experienced in earlier seasons. The data, however, indicates that while 5 days was safe for internal browning it may be better to increase this time to 6 days to allow a margin for safety.
The operations manual for 2003 should be modified to reflect this information. When grading fruit the use of wax should be avoided, particularly on more mature lines of fruit such as those with the presence of honeycore. It may be that with further research an alternative wax compound may be identified but until this work is performed waxing posses a real threat to internal fruit quality. Finally the box design needs to be modified to include ventilation slots in all 4 walls. This will allow for faster heat transfer and ventilation at the fumigation centre.
There are several changes at the fumigation chambers that may be employed to minimise damage. Firstly, it is imperative that the fruit are given 65 hours of tempering as this forms part of the pre fumigation fruit warming period. If the full allocation of time cannot be given then fruit should be left out of cold storage at the growers property for an extra period to avoid damaging the fruit with the fumigant. There is also a need to employ forced draft heating and cooling on the fruit to ensure more rapid heat and MeBr transfer into and out of the fruit. It may be that forced draft ventilation within the chambers during the ventilation phase of fumigation would improve the removal of the fumigant from the packaging and fruit, thereby, minimising fruit damage, and this option should be explored further. In addition, the GC operation needs to be performed correctly and both fumigation chambers need calibrating prior to the season to ensure that the fruit are not given any more MeBr than is necessary. If applicable the engineering documentation at the fumigation facility needs to be updated to reflect the results of the chamber calibration.
During the 2002 fumigation season it was found that the activated charcoal in the first coolroom did not perform well. Studies should be made by an industrial chemist prior to the 2003 season to identify and install a superior material for this purpose. It is also possible that forced draft cooling and ventilation will assist in this room to rapidly ventilate the atmosphere around each fruit and remove the heat required for fumigation. Finally forced draft cooling has to be utilised to remove the remaining heat of fumigation and to reduce fruit core temperatures to below 1°C prior to loading into the refrigerated container.
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The 2002 operations manual (Appendix I) was extremely effective in preventing the occurrence of the fumigation scald that occurred in previous seasons. However, due to the occurrence of 'Fuji' stain and internal browning it is recommended that this manual is modified to incorporate the results and recommendations of the quality assurance data and experimental trials. However, this can not occur until plans for the 2003 season have been initiated.
Recommendations for the 2003 operations manual
Stain and Internal Browning
Insert into the 'Preface' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) 'Fuji' stain, a brownish discolouration of the skin it can occur in large areas as shown in the photo (Photo 1) or as smaller circular marks across the surface of the apple. This disorder occurs prior to fumigation however the fumigation process aggravates it.
Internal browning is a browning of the flesh of the fruit around the vascular bundles (Photos 2 &3), in its severe form it looks similar to CO 2 injury. This disorder may not become apparent for 7-14 days after fumigation, therefore it is difficult to detect before transport to export markets.
Reflective cloth
Insert into 'Module 1; Growing conditions' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) 'Fuji's' for the Japanese market are often picked very mature to ensure maximum colour and honeycore. However, it has been ascertained that mature fruit are far more susceptible to internal damage. In order to maintain the colour of the fruit it is recommended that reflective cloth be used rather than leaving the fruit to mature on the tree for longer periods. The reflective cloth was found to significantly improve 
Seasonal conditions
Insert into 'Module 1; Growing conditions' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) There is anecdotal evidence that harvesting of fruit directly after a frost event may increase to risk of stain on the fruit. If the fruit is left on the tree for a further 4-5 days this risk is diminished.
Fruit maturity
Insert into 'Module 1, Fruit maturity' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) Fruit harvested overly mature are at greater risk of developing internal browning. Fruit should be harvested at a maturity index of 150. This will occur 1 week after a maturity index of 300.
Maturity index = 10(Firmness (Kg) X Starch (%)) TSS (%)
Cold storage
Insert into 'Module 2; Fruit grading' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) Fruit should be removed from cold storage 6 days prior to fumigation. This is to ensure that the fruit have enough time to warm slowly to ambient temperatures and to physiologically adjust to this temperature change.
Fruit waxing
Insert into 'Module 2; Fruit grading' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) 'Fuji's' destined for export to Japan should not be waxed as this increases the susceptibility of the fruit to internal browning. If a higher finish is required on the fruit, wax alternatives should be investigated.
Box design
Insert into 'Module 2; Fruit packing' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I)
The cooling process was hindered by the design of the export boxes that had no ventilation slots in 2 of the sides. This restricted air flow through the boxes in the forced draft cooling system. It is recommended that slots, similar to those on the ENZA export box (Photo 4) be incorporated into the next order of boxes.
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Thermocouples
Insert into 'Module 2; Pallet construction, pallet stacking' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I) It is recommended that thermocouples continue to be installed into the centre carton of each pallet to enable verification that fruit reach the appropriate fumigation temperature and that they subsequently cool to the appropriate transport temperature.
Tempering
Insert into 'Module 3; Tempering rooms' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I)
Once fruit is placed in the tempering rooms it is recommended that the temperature of the rooms is maintained at a minimum of 17ºC to ensure that the fruit do not cool down from ambient temperature. The fruit should be kept in the rooms for 65 hours to reach a core fruit temperature of 17ºC. The use of force draft heating should be investigated in the tempering rooms to maximise heat transfer into the centre of the pallet.
Fumigation protocol
Insert into 'Module 3; Fumigation chambers' of Grower procedures for export of 'Fuji' apples to Japan (Appendix I)
The volume of the fumigation chambers should be recalculated based on the use of calibration gas. This may require the adjustment of the dosage of MeBr used in the fumigation protocol. Preliminary trials suggest that fruit is currently receiving 8% more MeBr than required under the protocol. The use of force draft airflow should be investigated in the fumigation chambers to maximise ventilation of MeBr from the fruit and packaging. It is recommended that fruit is cooled to 0-2ºC before placement into the transport container, to ensure the optimum out turn of fruit in Japan. Rust a problem again due to the wet spring, will probably have to pick over for colour and maturity. 
Activated charcoal chiller
